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Organic Bread Flours

Organic Lily White All Purpose Flour

- Moisture:  14%  +/-  0.5%      - Protein:  11.5%  +/-  0.7%    - Ash:  0.55%  +/-  0.5%

- Made from carefully selected organic Non-GMO hard red spring wheat.

- Bran and germ are removed to produce the lily white color. 

- Great for all breads, cookies, cakes and more. 

- Moisture:  13.5% Max    - Protein:  10%  +/-  1.5%     - Ash: 1.3%  +/-  0.5%

- Milled from a blend of hard red spring wheat and soft white winter wheat.

- Smaller bran particles brings volume to loaf.

- Grains are grown and harvested in the U.S.A.

- Moisture: 13.5% Max    - Protein:  13%  +/-  2%     - Ash: 0.9%  +/-  0.2%

- Made from carefully selected organic Non-GMO hard red spring wheat.

- Contains the germ but 80% of the bran has been removed.

- Bakes into a lighter bread than the 100% whole-wheat flour.

Organic Whole Wheat Bread Flour

- Moisture:  13.5% Max    - Protein:  14.5%  +/-  1.5%     - Ash:  1.5%  +/-  0.5%

- Smaller bran particles brings volume to loaf. 

- Made from hard red spring wheat.

- Works well in bread machines.

*Ask about bulk availability in 25lb bags, 50lb bags, and bulk bags. 
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Organic All Purpose Whole Wheat Flour

Organic Unbleached Wheat Bread Flour



Organic Bread Flour Blends

Organic Bread Flour Blend - Seven Grain - 

- Moisture: 10% min /12% max    - Protein:  13.5% min / 15 max   - Ash:  0.96% -0.99%

- Finely ground unbleached wheat flour (containing 75%-80% of the germ and bran).

- Organic Grains Included: Brown Rice, Corn, Rye, Oats, Barley & Millet.

- The consistency of the bread loaf will be much denser.

Organic Bread Flour Blend - Oatmeal -

- Contains a combination of organic, stone-ground wheat and organic  rolled oats. 

- Course whole wheat flour blended with thick rolled oats.

- Also good for cookies, muffins, and sweet breads.

- The oats add flavor and texture.

Organic Bread Flour Blend - Rye -

- Moisture:  8% min / 12% max    - Protein:  9% min / 12.5% max

- Organic stone-ground wheat and rye flour.

- Lighter tasting rye loaf.

- Works well in bread machines on whole grain cycle.

Organic Bread Flour Blend - Sunflower Millet -

- Blend of grains and seeds. 

- Contains Organic: Corn, Hulled Millet, Sunflower Seeds and Flax Seeds

- Works well in bread machines on whole grain cycle.

*Ask about bulk availability in 25lb bags, 50lb bags, and bulk bags. 
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Organic Whole Grains

Organic Whole Grain Amaranth*

Ancient grain, mild sweet flavor, naturally gluten free, great for baked breads or soups

Organic Hulled Barley

Bran layer is retained, whole grain nutrition

Organic Pearled Barley

Quicker cooking form of barley, can be used in soups and pilafs

Organic Whole Unhulled Buckwheat

Unhulled buckwheat has a stronger taste and commonly ground into flour

Organic Whole Yellow Corn

Dent corn, best for corn meal, grits, polenta and tortillas

Organic Whole Durum

Hardest of all in the wheat family, high protein content, high gluten content

Organic Brown Flaxseed

High in fiber and omega 3 fatty acids

Organic Kamut Grain*

Ancient grain dense in nutrition, Nutty-buttery flavor

Organic Hulled Mullet

High in protein content, Cooks rapidly as a whole grain

Organic Quinoa Grain

Easily digestible grain, Contains 8 amino acids, high in iron

Organic Brown Rice

Contains more nutrients and fiber than white rice

Organic White Rice

Easily digestible, 

Organic Whole Rye

Low profile grain with many uses

Organic Sorghum Grain

Cereal Grain, suitable for wheat lovers but digests slowly with lower glycemic index

Organic Hulled Spelt

Oberkulmer spelt variety, easier to digest than wheat due to it’s water solubility

Organic Hard Red Spring Wheat

High protein content of 13 to 14 % with a nutty flavor

Organic Soft White Winter Wheat

Sister to hard red spring wheat, lower protein content at 8 to 10%, richer in flavor

Brown Flaxseed 

Kamut Grain

Hard Red Spring Wheat

Soft White Winter Wheat

Sorghum Grain*See page 8 for list of oat products

*Ask about bulk availability in 25lb bags, 50lb bags, and bulk bags. 
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Organic Barley Flour

Can be substituted for wheat flour in most quick bread recipes

Organic Buckwheat Flour

A darker buckwheat flour with traditional speckled color 

Organic Corn Flour

Stone ground to a finer texture than corn meal

Organic Corn-Meal (Medium Grind)

Germ & bran remain in the meal adding flavor and nutrients

Organic Durum Flour

Excellent source of protein, Ancient Grain

Organic Brown Flaxseed Meal*

High fiber and omega 3 fatty acids

Organic Golden Flaxseed Meal

Omega-3 fatty acids, 3g of fiber, and lignans making it heart healthy

Organic Graham Flour

Retains a coarse texture of the bran but the base of the flour is very fine

Organic Kamut Flour

Can be substituted for wheat flour in most quick bread recipes

Organic Millet Flour

Complete protein than any of the other grains and easily digested

Organic Multi-Grain Flour

Coarse particles made from wheat, brown rice, corn, rye, oats, barley, & millet

Organic Oat Bran

High in fiber and heart healthy add to any recipes

Organic Oat Flour*

Oat flour is made from clean sound organic oat groats

Organic Brown Rice Flour*

Works well as baking or thickening agent 

Organic White Rice Flour

Fine stone ground flour that is easily digestible

Organic Cracked Rye - Rye Meal - Rye Flour

A blend of wheat and rye flours, excellent for a lighter tasting rye loaf

Organic Sorghum Flour

Use as a substitute for wheat flour in quick breads

Organic Cracked Wheat

Similar to bulgar wheat, use in salads or cereals

Organic Whole Wheat Pastry Flour

Made from stone ground soft white winter wheat, creamy White texture with some bran

Whole Wheat Pastry Flour

Millet Flour

Corn Meal

Rye Meal

Oat Bran

Organic Specialty Products
*Ask about bulk availability in 25lb bags, 50lb bags, and bulk bags. 
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Organic Hot Cereals

Multi-Grain

- Heart Healthy - Whole Grain Oats

- A perfect blend of seven grains including oats for a heart healthy diet.

- Grains: Brown Rice, Barley, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Millet, 

- hot cereal -  

Great River Breakfast

- High Fiber - Whole Grain Nutrition

- It packs easily and cooks up quickly for a hearty morning meal.

- A blend of wheat, brown rice and wheat bran for that extra boost in fiber.

- hot cereal -  

Highland Medley

- Heart Healthy - Whole Grain Oats

- A blend of steel cut oats, barley and brown rice.

- A course texture cereal that will satisfy the heartiest eater. 

- hot cereal -  

Brown Rice & Barley

- Whole Grain Nutrition

- A blend of brown rice and barley.

- Coarsely milled grains that cook to a creamy texture.  

- hot cereal -  

Organic Oat Products 

- Organic Old Fashioned Oats*

- Organic Quick Rolled Oats* (3)

- Organic Thick Rolled Oats* (1)

- Organic Steel Cut Oats* (4)

- Organic Whole Oat Groats

- Organic Regular Rolled Oats (2)

* See pages 11, 12, and 13 for convenient package sizes, gluten free oat options and more.            1     2            3                4 

Steel Cut Oats, Wheat Bran
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Organic Pancake & Waffle Mixes

- A traditional hearty pancake!

- Whole Grain Flour

- High in Fiber

Buckwheat Buttermilk

- pancake & waff le mix -  

- Also great for batters and biscuits.

- 5 Grams of Protein

- Whole Grain Flour

Buttermilk

- pancake & waff le mix -  

Corn and Oat

- pancake & waff le mix -  

Five Grain

- pancake & waff le mix -  

- Also great for batters and biscuits.

- Heart Healthy

- Whole Grain Oat Flour

- Unique blend of whole grain flours.

- Whole Grain Oat Flour 

- Heart Healthy
9



Ancient Grains
Great River Organic Milling is expanding our offerings of ancient grains from around the 

world. From the oldest domesticated wheat, einkorn (dating back to over 10,000 years) to 
teff (older than 10,000 years) which originated in the highlands of Ethiopia, the nutritional 
benefits of these grains are being rediscovered. Using our stone milling practices we retain 
the nutrients of the whole grain in our flours. 

Stone ground organic flour
Contains wonderful flavor and nutrients
Easer to digest than wheat due to its water solubility

Flour contains bran and germ

Nutty Flavor

100% Organic - Stone Ground

Whole Grain Spelt   &  Spelt Flour

Mother Nature’s first and most ancient whet
Subtly sweeter than modern wheats

Contains the antioxidant Lutein

High source of protein 

Original variety being recognized again!

100% Organic - Stone Ground

Whole Grain Einkorn  &  Einkorn Flour

Grown in the mountains of South America.

Contains all 8 amino acids

Easily digestible grain 

High Iron content 

Subtle flavor to enjoy 

100% Organic - Stone Ground

 Whole Grain Quinoa  &  Quinoa Flour

Ancient Ethiopian and Eritrea of eastern Africa

Subtle flavors and nutrition
Superb source of Protein, iron and Calcium

Add to bake goods for added nutrition

The smallest grain, with the biggest attitude

Whole Grain Teff   &  Teff Flour

Brown Teff Grain

Brown Teff Flour

Ivory Teff Flour

Teff Crisps
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New! ORGANIC PKG SIZE UPC CODE SKU #

Great River Organic Milling - Steel Cut Oats

22 oz Pack of 4 684765132222 13222-4

Steel cut oats refers to the process of taking an oat groat (the whole kernel of grain) and running it through a mill that has steel 
blades which chop the groat into small pieces. The thicker pieces provide a nutty flavor and a thicker texture after cooking. One 
serving provides about 5g of fiber. It is also a good supply of plant based protein and iron. 

Great River Organic Milling - Brown Flaxseed Meal

16 oz Pack of 4 684765141163 14116-4

Great River Organic Milling Brown Flaxseed Meal has a wonderful mild nutty taste that can be added to almost any recipe. Our 
Flaxseed Meal is packed with Omega-3 fatty acids, fiber and lignans, making for a heart-healthy nutritional combination.

Great River Organic Milling - Buckwheat Flour

22 oz Pack of 4 684765121226 12122-4

Great River Organic Milling Buckwheat Flour is high in fiber and minerals such as magnesium, phosphorus, manganese, copper 
and iron. This powerhouse of nutrients is commonly used to make pancakes but it can also be used as a substitute for white or 
whole-wheat flour in cookie, muffin or bread recipes. 

Great River Organic Milling - Dark Rye Flour

22 oz Pack of 4 684765134226 13422-4

Great River Organic Milling Rye Flour is a whole grain and stone-ground. Enjoy the distinct flavor of rye in your next baking 
project. 

Great River Organic Milling - Golden Flaxseed Meal

32 oz Pack of 4 684765114327 11432-4

Great River Organic Milling Golden Flaxseed Meal is a nutritional boost to almost any recipe. Each serving of our Golden 
Flaxseed Meal is packed with omega-3 fatty acids, 3 grams of fiber and lignans providing a heart-healthy nutritional combination. 

Great River Organic Milling - Kamut Grain

24 oz Pack of 4 684765139245 13924-4

Great River Organic Milling KAMUT™ is one of the most ancient grains known throughout the world as Khorasan. It’s considered 
to be one of the most nutrient dense grains in the world. These are many ways to enjoy KAMUT™, the nutty-buttery flavor makes it 
perfect for baking and cooking your favorite recipes. 

Great River Organic Milling - Medium Grind Cornmeal

24 oz Pack of 4 684765144249 14424-4

Great River Organic Milling Medium Grind Cornmeal is different because we do not remove the germ and bran. That makes for a 
more nutritious and flavorful cornmeal with great texture.

Great River Organic Milling - GF - Golden Flaxseed Meal

16 oz Pack of 4 684765104168 10416-4

Great River Organic Milling Golden Flaxseed Meal is a nutritional boost to almost any recipe. Each serving of our Golden 
Flaxseed Meal is packed with omega-3 fatty acids, 3 grams of fiber and lignans providing a heart-healthy nutritional combination. 

Great River Organic Milling - GF - Whole Golden Flaxseed

24 oz Pack of 4 684765107244 10724-4

Great River Organic Milling Golden Flaxseed is a nutritional boost to any recipe. Flax seeds are packed with omega-3 fatty acids, 
fiber and lignans, making for a heart-healthy nutritional combination. 

Great River Organic Milling - GF - Whole Grain Amaranth

24 oz Pack of 4 684765111241 11124-4

Great River Organic Milling Whole Grain Amaranth is an ancient grain that has a mild, sweet flavor. Amaranth is packed with 
nutrition and naturally gluten free. It is perfect for baked goods, breads and even soups. 
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New! GLUTEN FREE PKG SIZE UPC CODE SKU #

Great River Organic Milling - GF - Golden Flaxseed Meal

Great River Organic Milling Golden Flaxseed Meal is a nutritional boost to almost any recipe. Each serving of our Golden Flaxseed Meal 
is packed with omega-3 fatty acids, 3 grams of fiber and lignans providing a heart-healthy nutritional combination. 16 oz Pack of 4 684765104168 10416-4

Great River Organic Milling - GF - Whole Golden Flaxseed

Great River Organic Milling Golden Flaxseed is a nutritional boost to any recipe. Flax Seeds are packed with omega-3 fatty acids, fiber 
and lignans, making for a heart-healthy nutritional combination. 24 oz Pack of 4 684765107244 10724-4

Great River Organic Milling - GF - Whole Grain Amaranth

Great River Organic Milling Whole Grain Amaranth is an ancient grain that has a mild, sweet flavor. Amaranth is packed with nutrition 
and naturally gluten free. It is perfect for baked goods, breads and even soups. 24 oz Pack of 4 684765111241 11124-4

Great River Milling - GF - Chia Seeds

Great River Milling Chia seeds are the ultimate seed for wellness and health. This super-food is high in omega-3 fatty acids, fiber, 
protein, calcium, antioxidants and many other essential vitamins and minerals. Chia seeds have a neutral favor, so they can be added 
to your favorite dish or drink!

16 oz Pack of 4 684765137166 13716-4

Great River Milling - GF - Brown Rice Flour

Great River Milling Brown Rice Flour is a tasty addition to any recipe. This gluten-free flour works well in baking or as a thickening 
agent in soups and stews.

48 oz Pack of 4 684765102485 10248-4

24 oz Pack of 4 684765126245 12624-4

Great River Milling - GF - Oat Flour

Great River Milling Oat Flour adds a light sweet flavor to your baked goods. 22 oz Pack of 4 684765122223 12222-4

Great River Milling - GF - Quick Cooking Rolled Oats

Great River Milling knows how busy life can be, so we made our Quick Rolled Oats so you can have a wholesome breakfast in just 
minutes!

32 oz Pack of 4 684765119322 11932-4

Great River Milling - GF - Steel Cut Oats

Steel cut oats refers to the process of taking an oat groat (the whole kernel of grain) and running it through a mill that has steel 
blades that chop the groat into small pieces. The thicker pieces provide a nutty flavor and a thicker texture after cooking. One serving 
provides about 5g of fiber. It is also a good source of plant based protein and iron. 

24 oz Pack of 4 684765120243 12024-4

Great River Milling - GF - Thick Rolled Oats

Great River Milling Thick Rolled Oats are the thickest of all rolled oats, required a longer cooking time than old fashioned or quick 
cooking oats. Rolled oats are a source of complex carbohydrates and essential vitamins and minerals, and are low in fat. Consuming 
whole grains may lower your risk of heart disease and diabetes. Enjoy as a breakfast cereal or add to your baked goods for more 
nutrition and added texture. 

32 oz Pack of 4 684765116321 11632-4

Great River Milling - GF - Whole Golden Flaxseed

Great River Milling Whole Golden Flaxseed is a nutritional boost to almost any recipe. Flax Seeds are loaded with omega-3 fatty acids, 
fiber and lignans making for a heart-healthy nutritional combination. 24 oz Pack of 4 684765130242 13024-4

Great River Milling - GF - Super-Fine Almond Flour

Great River Milling Super-Fine Almond Flour is made with one simple nutritious ingredient, bleached (skinned) almonds. We have 
ground our flour to a fine consistency that is ideal for baking. Our Almond Flour has a rich, sweet, buttery flavor. It is perfect for gluten 
free, grain free, paleo and low carb baking.

16 oz Pack of 4 684765145161 14516-4

Great River Milling - GF - Sweet White Rice Flour

Great River Milling Sweet White Rice Flour has a smooth texture and a gentile wholesome taste. Our flour gives a light sponginess to 
baked goods. Perfect for those sensitive to wheat or gluten.

24 oz Pack of 4 684765138248 13824-4

As of spring 2018 we are excited to announce a new line of products, 13 of which are certified gluten free. Great for those looking for wheat free options or specifically for those that 
suffer from Celiac Disease. With this new line of gluten free products a new and separate facility is utilized. This new facility follows the standards of food safety testing outlined by the 
Allergen Control Group. This facility is mandated to follow testing protocol that ensures the products we provide meet the strict standards required for Gluten Free certificate labeling.12



New!  NATURAL PRODUCTS PKG SIZE UPC CODE SKU #

Great River Milling - Black Turtle Beans:     
Are one of the world’s healthiest foods and offers many benefits, such as aiding in digestion and blood sugar control support. Our Black 
Turtle Beans have a mildly sweet and earthy flavor. Black Turtle Beans are a fantastic staple in international cuisine and everyday recipes. 

26 oz Pack of 4 684765133267 13326-4

Great River Milling - Garbanzo Beans:     
Great River Milling Garbanzo Beans are one of the most popular beans providing a firm texture with a nice mild nutty flavor. Garbanzo 
beans are also packed to the brim with protein, fiber and magnesium. Great for adding in any dish or for that healthy snack!

25 oz Pack of 4 684765131256 13125-4

Great River Milling - French Green Lentils:     
French Green Lentils are a variety of green lentils that are loved for their rich, earthy flavor and ability to hold their shape in salads and 
soups. 

24 oz Pack of 4 684765143242 14324-4

Great River Milling - Lentils Heritage Beans:     
Great River Milling Lentils have a pleasant earthy and nutty flavor that are loaded with protein, fiber and other nutrients. Lentils are quite 
versatile and convenient. No pre-soaking required and ready to enjoy in just 20 minutes. 

27 oz Pack of 4 684765123275 12327-4

Great River Milling - Red Lentils:     
Great River Milling Red Lentil Beans have a pleasant earthy and nutty flavor that are loaded with protein, fiber and other nutrients. Lentils 
are quite versatile and are convenient to cook, requiring no pre-soaking and are ready to enjoy in just 30 minutes.

27 oz Pack of 4 684765124272 12427-4

Great River Milling - Pinto Beans:     
Pinto Beans are smooth and flavorful. The pinto bean might be small, but it packs in the nutrition. High in fiber and iron, low in cholesterol 
these beans are ideal for everyday cooking. 

27 oz Pack of 4 684765100276 10027-4

Great River Milling - Corn Flour Masa Harina:     
Yellow corn masa harina is stone ground corn flour that has been soaked in limewater to produce an excellent flour for 
tortillas and tamales. 

24 oz Pack of 4 684765142245 14224-4

Great River Milling - Semolina Pasta Flour:    
Semolina pasta flour is perfect for homemade Italian-style pasta. The unique flavor of durum wheat creates pastas with a creamy texture.

24 oz Pack of 4 684765128249 12824-4

Great River Milling - Spelt Flour:    
 Spelt flour is a whole grain flour, containing all the wonderful flavor and nutrients that people have been benefiting from for over 9,000 
years. Easy absorption in the body, and its nutty flavor make it a great replacement to modern wheat. 

24 oz Pack of 4 684765136244 13624-4

Great River Milling - Vital Wheat Gluten Flour:     
Vital wheat gluten flour is a kitchen staple for whole-grain bakers. It is a natural protein found in wheat and contains a 
whopping 75% protein. Adding to your bread recipes will add a wonderful light texture. 

22 oz Pack of 4 684765129222 12922-4

Great River Milling - Wheat Germ:     
Wheat germ is the small, nutrient-containing center of a wheat kernel. Although the wheat germ is small in size it is huge in the nutrition 
department. Add for boost in fiber. 

32 oz Pack of 4 684765125323 12532-4

Great River Milling - Bulgar Wheat:     
Made from wheat which has been parboiled dried and cracked to help reduce the cook time. It is naturally high in fiber, low in fat and 
calories, making it a versatile ingredient for breakfast, lunch or dinner.

28 oz Pack of 4 684765101280 10128-4

Great River Milling - Corn Grits:     
Corn grits can be served as a hot porridge, or allowed to cool and solidify into a loaf that can be baked, fried, or grilled. It’s 
versatility can add to any gluten-free meal, any time of the day. 

24 oz Pack of 4 684765112248 11224-4

Great River Milling - Golden Couscous:     
Golden couscous is coarsely-ground durum wheat, making for the perfect tasty side dish. 24 oz Pack of 4 684765140241 14024-4

Great River Milling - Hemp Protein Powder: 
Hemp protein powder is a powerhouse when it comes to nutrition. Hemp is one of the richest plant sources of protein, 
omega-fatty acids and fiber. This super-food has a nutty flavor and is easy to enjoy in smoothies and baked goods.

16 oz Pack of 4 684765135162 13516-4

Great River Milling - Non Fat Dry Milk Powder:
Made from cows that are hormone free. Add to baked goods for the addition of protein and calcium. 

22 oz Pack of 4 684765113221 11322-4

Great River Milling - Old Fashioned Rolled Oats:
Created by steaming the whole oat groat and then rolling them into flakes. Consuming whole grains, such as old fashioned rolled oats, on 
a regular basis may help lower cholesterol. 

32 oz Pack of 4 684765117328 11732-4

Great River Milling - Unsweetened Shredded Coconut 
Single ingredient, dried and shredded with no chemical preservatives or sweeteners. Shredded coconut is naturally high in fiber and 
protein and healthy fats which makes for a delicious snack right out of the bag. 

12 oz Pack of 4 684765108005 10800-4

Great River Milling - White Sesame Seeds 
Have a great flavor combined with numerous health benefits. Known as a super-food, these little seeds pack a ton of nutrition. We have 
made it easy for you and removed the hull, so you can consume instantly. 

16 oz Pack of 4 684765110169 11016-4

Great River Milling - Whole White Popcorn 
Produces large, tender and fluffy kernels you are looking for in popcorn. Pop for 100% whole grain, guilt free snack. 27 oz Pack of 4 684765106278 10627-4

Great River Milling - Whole Yellow Popcorn 
Bursting with flavor and packed with nutrition. Pop for 100% whole grain, guilt free snack. 27 oz Pack of 4 684765118271 11827-4



About

 Founded in 1975, Great River Organic Milling is 

located near the upper Mississippi River in western 

Wisconsin. The natural beauty of the surrounding 

area is a constant reminder of the importance of 

our responsibility to be good land stewards and 

how fortunate we are to be able to offer products 

from this area. All of our products are carefully 

selected to ensure that the quality exceeds your 

expectations. We also use natural granite stones 

for milling. We believe the stone enhances the quality, taste and nutritional integrity of 

whole grain flour.

Family values are also at the core of Great 

River Organic Milling’s principles. We take 

pride in what we do and that we can offer 

something for everyone. From conventional, 

to gluten free to organic; we have it all!
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